
Social and Personal Notes

By Mollie Runcorn

The Salem WonlBn ' club will meet in
'
costume in keeping with the occasion

the public library Saturday afternoon and the affair was considered most suc-a- t

2:30. o'clock. Dr. Bertha Stuart, cessful. The church will hold its
director of the University of nual bazaar probably during the holi- -

Orogon, was to nave Bpokeu at t.ns unys.
meeting, but as she will be unable to
do so, the time will be taken up with
reports of the different measures dis-

cussed at the recent state federation.
evening.

Salem will have a most distinguished December 15, Junuury 12, Febnmry
next week in the person of Dr. and March 23.

Samuel Elliott, of Boston, son of
Charles Klliott, Emeritus of Sulem lodge No. 336, B. P. O. will
Harvard university. Dr. Elliott is a hold scrvico those who
prominent member oi the Indiana have passed nwuy, Sunday, December
missions, and is making a tour of in-- o, D. R. Vnntis, A. Benson and F.
spection of Indian training schools gnd.s. Bynon are members of the s

of the States. is tec having the program in charge. The
also the national president of Uni- - prjgrnin will eluborute, artistic and
tnrinu association. While in Salem appropriate to the occasion.
will the guest of Hev. R. V. Tischer,
and as his visit will made on Wed
nesday it is hoped to secure him for it
an address before 'he Liberal it will ultimately made one to which
club, which meets in Chaniiing hall that Sulem can point with pride,
evening. This meeting arranged to The city's artists are s

the commission form of jcr3 of class is known us tk
ment. , Art Circle. Classes meet each

evening from 7:3U to U

Mrs. Henry Keeno and Mrs. Mills, of in room of the Masonic
with their A'rs. C. A. liuildiiid- - Owing ( lie unpleasant out- -

Smith, who underwent a succosstul op- - tor weather conditions some
eration tit Willnmetto sanitarium yest- - time to come the sessions will
erday morning. Mrs. Smith is a duugh
ter of Mrs. Mary Howd, of East State
street.

Tho Fruuen Zerein
Lutheran church was

, ready been done it is tne nope oi
society of circle members that sufficient numbers
entertained ly will become interested to enable

Mrs. Wilumina Pcetz at the .1. L. PeeU
liome yesterday afternoon at its regu-
lar monthly meeting. Sixteen mem-

bers were present.

The usuul social after-
noon of tho W. R. C. was held Thurs
day ut tho residence of Mrs. Hhipp on

Superior street, tub tune was spenr
sewing and niuking pluns

good, of the order. Visitors present
were Mis. Alta Branson, Mrs. James
Shipp and Mrs. T. C. Duvics. Refresh-

ments ere served by the hostess, as-

sisted bv Mesduuies Pope, Davies,
Aduir, Caldwell, Watson and Snover.

Mrs. Jennie Pritclianl, of Portland,
inspected Sedgwick V. K. C. No. 1 Inst

Saturday. Sho is department secretary
und was appointed by the department
president, Mrs. Cynthia Dunlup, to in-

spect the local corps.
After the business session was over,

u social time was hud and refreshments
were served.

While in the city Mrs. Pritchnrd was
tho guest of Mrs. Dunlup and Mrs.
Kliutiueth T. Adair.

Mrs. Lizzie W. Smith, department
assijtitiit inspector of the W. K. C, has
returned from southern Oregon, where
she inspected several corps also
visited her son in Fresno, Culifornin.
Mrs. Smith away six weeks, and
although visiting many beautiful cities
on her tour, finds none quite so alto-
gether lovely as Sulem.

Cynthia S. Dunlup, dopurtirovt pres-
ident of the W. II. C. of Oregon, leaves
today for Coivallis, Trigone und Co-
ttage Grove. Sho will visit corps in
these and Inspect their work.
She has just returned from 1'mtlnnd,
where several receptions were given in
her honor.

There will ho ft Parent-Teacher-

meeting ut tiio Highland school this
evening at 7:30 o dock. Every parent
is urged to bo present, h business of
importance will be discussed.

Mrs. J. L. Sweeney, of Dallas, has
returned homo after visiting her ueice,
Mrs. J. H. Mills, at 387 Mission street

Mrs. J. A. lleruurdi n nil son, Fred,
will leave Saturday Eugene, where
they will visit Mrs. llemnrdi s mother.

The Ladies' Aid society of tho Leslie
M. E. church gave a "Hard Tunes"
social in their church parlors Wednes-
day evening, at which time !) whs
realised, which will be used to augment.
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InvitHtions an out for a series of
dances tc be given by the Loyal Order
of Mcuse. The dates for the affair are

!set for Tuesday November IT.
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be luteiest in Salem's class con
tiuues to grow, and is expected that

Meu's bo
people

is
govern- - the which,
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look tor
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voted largely during winter to
from life, still life, and ob-

jects, borne very good work al- -

and

them

for the

and

was

for

art

the

has

the

to secure a large, room in
tho down-tow- section for a permanent

where classes can meet and
work and nave their pictures properly
exhibited. Anyone interested in sketch-
ing is extended an to join,
and it is the plan of the circle to have
u public exhibiton later to arouse

in the undertaking.
Those who are already affiliuted arc:

Edith Blauclie White, Esther
H. Monroe Gilbert, Henry

Lee, Horace Sykes, C. M. Eppley, H. H.
Lucas,, Arthur Wilson and H. C. Wy- -

guut.

the society's funds. Mnay came In thoritics

need
the circle is

sketching

locution,

invitation

Bellinger,
Ferguson,

NEW TROOPS MAKE

VIGOROUS ATTACK

Puris, Nov. 13. A distinct renewal
of the allies' ofleusivo along tho River
Aisne was evident today.

Tho vigorous repulse of u Gorman
counter uttock upon a French force
which hud Craoiinc und
Soupier, northeast of Soissons, was uIm.
reported.

These French troops constituted
fresh body which was thrown into the
Aisne region to take the otnccB of Bri
tish forces drawn to the northward to
aid in resisting the k:iiser's drivo to
ward Dunkirk and Calais, lltey were
imbitious to excel their pre deccssur
and took the offensive with sm-l- i en-

ergy that they made muterial gains.
Advices from the region of the coast

left no doubt that both sides were worn
out by the fury of their struggle, iho
past week of German assaults lied been
followed, it wrs sum, by a uuv or two
dining which the force of the nttuci.
had been diminishing.

It was admitted that the allies had
been through so much that they were,
contented to hold their positions with-- '

out attempting to overwhelm the en
emy.

KILLED HIS WIFE

Martinez, Cat., Nov. 13. Peter Man-
ning, an aged Bay Point ranchman, is
in jail here today awaiting the coro
ner's action in the case of his wife,
whom ho admitted killing by mistake
fur his daughter.

According to Manning's account, he
suspected thut the daughter meant to
kill him because, he thought, sac wanted
his fortune. He accordingly waited for
her behind a door in his homo and fired
with a shotguu the moment a woman en-

tered.
The victim was his wife, aged 83.
Manning gave himself up to the au- -
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NO CHANGE IN LEAD

Voting Slacked Slightly as

Contestants Are Evidently

Holding Back for Last Lap

There was no change in the standing
of the lenders in the Capital Journal
exposition contest today. Mrs. Hibbler
still leads and the other contestants
come in the order named last Tues-

day. Many of the candidates are evi-

dently holding back their votes and
building up a reserve, since largo num-

bers of couiiotis have been issued which
have not yet been deposited in the bal-

lot box.
The trip to the great exposition with

its wealth of world-wid- e wonders, will
be the event of a lifetime for the
fortunate winner, and the Capital
Journal guarantees that no expense will
be spared in making it a pleasant one.

First class railroad fare, the best 'of

hotel accommodations, and facilities for
seeing tho great fair at its best will be
provided free of all charge by this
paper. It will be a prize well wortn
working for.

The plan adopted by this paper for
zivinz the trip does not require the con
testant to sell anything. The only thing
necessary to secure votes being to pa-

tronize some of Salem's most popular
itoreB. The advertisements of these
firms is run in each Friday's Capital
Journal. These firms have agreed to
give a sales check of receipt to every
purchaser for cash or for monthly bills
paid until January 1, 1915. Tho Bales

checks or receipts from tnese nrms may
be exchanged for votes at this office
one vote for every 5 cents of your pur-
chase.

The names and standing of the can-

didates follow:
Mrs. Orace Eoff Hibbler
Bearl Ziun 141,306

Medford,
the

preparing
part

Response,
the State

Greetings

Medford,

for

discussion.
Gardner, professor

irrigation

Oregon,"

horticulture
Ruth Fuaate 139,8S9 for Morrison,
Margaret White 511,090 horticulture for

40,992 Oregon
Swart state horticulture. Mellon-- j

nlil, committee uniform
Darker laws the as--

Marie Boliuger 6,70pisoelation the
Arliue Ohm erne coast association of nurserymen,
Genevieve Fraser 1,939 irof
Lnanna 1,073 returning the
Celia i0't State Fruit

Ostrander jj0S matter was
Beth Ryan
Myrtle Herdleln
EustiB DaviB...
Lola De Long

Craig
Hazel Johnson
Beatrice Crawford

iL

14.1,389

Mable BrasBfield
Schwab

vera George
H azel Cooley
Mildred Cooper
Maude McLaughlin
Hornice Suuter
Vivian nargrove

1,000

1047
1010

Grace Taylor 1000
Magdalena Tuffll
Mary Guyer
Alma

Martin
Lotta Penn
Silvia Miller
Gladys Gray
Marie Evans

THE

750
750
750

The following is a list of the
whose sales checks or receipts may be
exchanged for votes at the Capital Jour-
nal office:

Stockton's
The
Salem Klectric Co.
Salem Cigar Factory
Imporinl Furniture Company.

Laundry Co.
Wiley B. Co.
Tho Globe Theatre.
The Hoyal (bread wrappers)
A. C. Dovoe Shoes
The Spa
Hauscr Bros.
Trover & Weigcl, Photographori
Yokohama Crockery & Tea Co.
Vick Bros. Garage
Salem Fisb and l'oultrv Market
Independent Meat Market
C. M. Roberts Grocery
I'oisal end Grocery
C. M. Kppley Grocery.
The Highland Grocery
Reddnway's Cash Grocery
J. h. Busick & Son Grocery
Dr. Mark Skiff Dental Office
J. E. Hockett, Piano Tuner
Salem Ico Co.

AUTOS WILL FORCE

t,e now
the

the Extension

STREETCARS TO IT

Lob Angeles, Nov, VI. Three mem
the Los Angeles city council

went on today
of belief that the five-cen- t automobile
passenger service which Ins up
here over is destined to force
traction companies to grant utiivcrsn1

The men went on record at moot-

ing of the public utilities committer of
the council to consider the
of the blisses. Chnirmnn Huberts,
of the committee, and Councilman
l.angdon and Councilman Wheeler
the prophets ot the universal transter.
They said that the Inroads the nut'. inn
bile carriers were making en the

companies' profits would force the
issue.

of the A iti'inobile
Has Drivers' association said that the
committee them In pirit of fair
ncss mid readily consented to their
quest that the hearing be continued
two .vecks.

hundred automobiles nrc
now engaged In passenger currying In

opposition the traction, rnmpaides,
automobilo liii"s puiullcling rai ticnlly
every Important enr line in Los

WANT $12B,UO0,CO(i.

London, Nov. I.'!. The 'government
issued details this afternoon of bill
to be presented ot parliament nllouiub
an additional war fu nis.

It wis -- Htliim'cd that this much would

be necessary to expenses

HORTICULTURISTS TO

MEET AT MEDFORD

Ore., Nov. 13. Elaborate
preparations are being made for
annual meeting of the Oregon State
Horticultural society at Mcdford, on
December 2, 3 anil 4.

This being the first annual meeting
of the society ever held in southern

all members are to at-

tend, as Medford is to take
care of a large convention, and
of one day will be given to an auto-
mobile trip through the orchard district
of the Rogue River valley, flood speak-
ers will lie here, as seen in program,
which follows:

Wednesday, December 2, 10 a. m.
LAdd-es- s of welcome, JMniilon Purdin,
mayor of Medford. C. E.
Whisler, president of

from the
of horticulture. "Apple and

Pear Scab, ' Prof. At. P. Henderson,
Jackson countv Pathologist.

General discussion. Informal reception
new members and visitors.

December 2, 2 p. m. "Necessary:
Changes in Pear Culture," Prof. F. C.!
Rentier, charge of southern Oregon
experiment station, Talent. General1
discussion. ' ' report on
Spokane convention, J. F.
Iiutchelder, Hood River. Discussion,'
led by H. C. Atwell, manager Forest
Grove cannery, A. Rupert, munnger Pa- -

citic Const Products Co., Portland. Gen-

eral "Pruning," Prof. V.
R. associate O. C.

division of horticulture. General dis-

cussion. Automobilo- trip through the
Rogue River valley orchards.

Thursday, December 3, 9:30 a. m.
"The Outlook for Prunes," special ref
erence to standardization ot the pack,
II. S. Gile, manager Willamette
Fruif Growers' association, Salem, Ore.
Discussion, "Irrigation Practice,"
Professor W. L. Powers, O. A. C, pro-

fessor and drainage. Dis

cussion. "Irrigation as Practiced in
eastern H. I). Lamb, Milton,
Ore., manager Fruit Growers' associa-
tion.

Thursday, p. in. Horticultural law
fcssion. "Uniform Horticultural Laws"
A. J. Cook, commissioner

California; T. O. assistant
commissioner of Wash-

Needhuni ingtou; E. C. Roberts, president
Henska 32,331 board of M.

Cory report of the on
Violet M. 5,727 horticultural of American

of nurserymen and of l'a-- i

v ' J
r00h n.i m. McDonald are iust

Brown from attending i.lt H t'ali-- j

Wilson forma Growers' convention
Marguerite .. 1,044!U( Angeles, where this
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fully discussed with the object of secur- -

iR ,0,.e uniform laws between the
states. Discussion. This is one of

1090 ,110st important matters before
..... 1080 fruit growers.
..... 1075 Friday, December 4, 9:30 n. in.
..... 1005'iVork'of Department of
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record with a
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Valley

Beryl

Violet 31,723

.,

-

-

1350
1315

the O..A. C," R. D. Ilctzel, director
of extension division. Discussion. "Fib

. 1000 hert Growing In Oregon," Geo. A. Dor- -

. 10.00 ris, Springfield, Ore. Discussion. "The

. 1000 Experiment Station anil the Fruit lu- -

1000 dustry," A. B. Conlley, dean nud ili- -

1000 rwtoi. O. A. C. Discussion. "Stand- -

1000iln i)ox Coiitaiiiers," J. 11. Knupp,
manager Northwestern Association of

"07 I),, Manufacturers. Discussion. "My
800, Kvoorience in Walnut Growiuir at Med-

750
750
750

met

1st.

ford," K, P. Geary, M. I)., Portland;
Ore.

NEW RATES ON THE

GREAT SOUTHERN i'f

After the suspension of tho new
schedule of advanced rates which the
Great Southern Ituilrond company put
into effect several weeks tigo and an
investigation into conditions, the

commission made an order per-

mitting the new tntes to go into effect
as per schedule, with the exception of
.(hose which apply to north bound ship-

ments of wheat, rye and other cereals,
wliidi the commission considered un-

just and nr. reasonable, for which new
and reduced schedule was substituted
and ordered Into effect within 15 days
from date of the order. Tho new tate
of wheat, rye nod other cereals hos
been fixed ot frcin 2V4 cents per 100

pounds vpon maximum intra state ship
menu in cru:ai lots rrnm neurerts, to
11 cents per 100 pounds from Friend
graduated upward in proportion to dis
tunce hauled. These rates i re uboul
Vi cent per hundred pounds lower than
the rates the company has adopted.
The Great Southern railroad operates
exclusively in Wasco county from Tin
Dalles to Friend, a distance of n little
over 40 miles, '

Business Men In New Quarters,

(Woodburn Independent.)
The recent fire drove sovornl to

other and temporary quarters until t.ic
buildings damaged are again made
habitable, (loodale it Drake have
moved to the Scolhird brick, 11. I,.

Moore to the llngard brick, Dr, Wolste
to the old Library building opposite the
iiostolfice, Dr. Shorey to the Lewi
brick, formerly the lndciendciit off ice;
Dr, Chapman In the former city re-

corder's rooms in the Odd Fellows
building, J. P. Hunt to the Association
building, Dr. Marsh to the brick build-

ing over toe Home bakery.

is

4

SHIPLEY'S
November Sale

OUR THANKSGIVING SALE OF

Richardson's Snow White Linens

ENDS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14

Take advantage of .this sale and secure your linens

at a big saving.

All Cloths, Napkins, Towels and Novelty Linens are

included in this sale.

.HrcJztrt

Mrs. L. C. Redding, the expert Corsetiere. of

1(od.irt Corsets
Front Laced

will be in our corset section until 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Redding is very anxious to acquaint you with the merits of the MOD-AR- T

front laced corset. Why not allow her to try one of the new models on

your figure? We are sure that you will be more than pleased with the im-

provement in your appearance.

UNTIL 5 O'CLOCK SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

SUNDAY Blvi DAY FOE K. OF O.

(Woodburn Independent.)
A Knights of Columbus lodgn will

bo organized at Mt. Angel next Siiu-- j

day, when a special train will bo run
f roil) Portland to that point. Hesides
the Knights going from here the fol-

lowing candidates will receivt the
ihree digrees in the iilternoii: Frank
Weiss, Nicholas Miller, Albert Otter-strom- ,

Will Nibler, .loiin Met oriuick,
Jr., t vrillus Crosby, Jacob Miller, Jr.,
anil Henry Miller. Services will be
hold at II a. in. in the magnificent
hurch and the sermon will be deliv

ered by Itev. .1. M. () 'Farrell, of this
city, who will also act as toustniiistor
nt the big liiiuipiet in tho evening.
Itev. Fr. U'Fnrreli s place at St.
Luke's Church next Sunday will be
taken by Hev. Kr. Henry of Mt. Angel.

IF HAIR IS TURNING

' GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

"9

BETSY WADE.

KMtles may be thoroughly eli sed Cottage Cheese Pie. Take one pint
Don't Look Oldl Try Grandmother's bv boiling n few potuto peelings in of cottage cheese, seasoned with salt

to Darken and Beautify 'tl'iein. land pepper, the stilt'ly beaten yolks of

raded, Lifoloss Hair. two ctigs, one-hal- f cupful of u

When cooking o always put il,"K.r, cupful of sweet cream,
Thut beautiful, shade of ark, 1111,1 "r nl wurK an tneeven ,,1,,,-- of salt with tl , they will! ",IIK"

glossy hair cnu only bo had ny hrowing ,!,,, m, mwi t ,.r.
a mixture of Sage Tea and
Your hair is your charm. It makes orl

,1 . '!. I. .

'

mars lliu luce. nen ., ,,,,, ,,,,,1 t,,il
gruv, streaked looks dry, wispy and ,!,,.. , .. ' "just an application or wo of ' "J," uThe
Sago and Sulphur enhance. It. appear- - I"""" """
auce a hundredfold. ... ,

Don't to prepare the tonic; yon! iu prevent tne su n ur. Mapleine Fiuoche. wiiifu su
con get from drug 50 cent inter full or mow, lane a nine , m,k , ,,,,,., mtt,., ,i
liotllo or "wyetn s nuge onu niripiiiirt'".' "'", i "
Compound," reailv to uso. lliis cuainim iy n on injun--
always be depended upon to bring back

natural thickness and lustre
of your hnir and remove dandruff, stop
sculp Iti hing and fulling hair.

K crvbody uses " Wyetn b ' nngo nnn
Sulphur because It ilarKens so iiiituruiiy water and rnycuue pepper
and evenly thut uolioiiy can ten it nas
been applied. Yon simply dampen a
snoiige or soft brush with It draw
this through the hit ir, taking one small
strand t a time; by morning thn gray
hair has disappeared, sftcr another
application it becomes beautifully dark

appears glossv, lustrous and abun-
dant.

I'liless a man who claims to have re-

ligion iisesUt in his he

the wrong Uruad.

IT IS THE TASTE, THE FLAVOR OF

Baker's Cocoa
That Makes It Deservedly Popular

absolutely pure, delicious and whole-

some food beverage, produced by a scien-

tific blending of high-gra- de cocoa beans,
subjected to a perfect mechanical process
of manufacture. .

Cl th ginuln, mad Cnty by

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Mnlvi, Established 17S0. Dorchester, Muss.
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t avenue pepper is excellent to rid
of mice. should ,, (,,, one cop

gone over hole nuts,
wtniuii,,! with ii niece
in then in

It Is not known that boil
ing fruit for time and slumming
it, well wit hunt the sugar without
covering the can
uoiiiiiiil exec
the bulk of the
the Iruit and not
the latter Is good,

is a very t

way, because
rises from

from the sugar, it

Jloucy Coo'les, Mix logellier one
cupful of strained honey, one cupful of

sugar, two eggs, well boutcir,
two level tciispuoiiriils so, III, and a

little salt, Hour enough to knead
into a soft dough, uud let it stand
over iiielit. thn morning lull out

the dough, cut It Into fusi j shapes.
Hake la it slow oven.

Apj.le Tapioca, Took ipmitiicd, pur.
tipples gently tender, place

liipon it a serving dish. Alter toe tnpi-loci- i

has soulicil for about an hour, luinu
lit to the boil in a double boiler and al
low it to cook slowly and flavor with
I on; cool slightly, pour over Ihe

apples, chill and serve
CII'UIII,

Bull's Eye This In a lutinii from
the usual forms which eggs appear
at tho breakfast table, Take ns niaiiv
eggs as you need, bent the whiles stiff,

' 11111I inline little nests by putting tne
beaten whites into luuflin rings or
small cups; drop the yolk an egg

THREE

Recipe

together noil fill one pie
crust. When the pie is baked, cover
it with beaten whites of two cggi,
sweetened with two tablcspooufuls of
sugar, Let it stand III the oveu a mo-

ment. It is good served either warm or
cold.

bother iron
nay storo a "H! a

color,

and

has

together, stirring constantly, until II
will make a soft bull when dropped in
cold water. Take from fire and benl.
When ready to pour on buttered plub:,

cupboards The floor ,i',,H of Mapleiiie and
lie carefully, and each 0f ilrilkcn

on of rua dll'lied

generally
some

and

and
scum

granulated
of

Add

In
ami

led until and

quartered with

vin
In

of Into

ingrcilieiits

Blends well

with Apples

I'se your ow n ap-

ple recipes and
flavor them with

MAPLEINE fc

ll. Is moid, ai'ccptahlu In apple

cobbler, upplo dumpling, bilked

apple and pie,

OUOCEKS SELL MAVLE1NE

If yours does not, write

Crotent Mfg. Co., Seattle, W11.

Send 2c slump for llccclpo Hook

NEWLAND8 AHEAD.

Kciio, Nov., Nov. III. The official
canvass was progressing today of tho

the enter of (inch nest, slid put the last three lini ounteil .Nevmla counties'
nests nod the tents Into the oven to Mite on senator. I tie I.I already can-

brown, tinrnish a philter with d gave Senator Newhiiids III

serve Ihe eggs on bnlteicd toast. jorit'',


